Friday 1st October 2021
Dates for the Diary

Dear Parents/Carers,

Census Day Menu

Over the coming months, it is likely that we will unfortunately see an increase in Covid cases
within our local community. Please ensure that you are following the household guidance
which can be found at https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-homeguidance

Thursday 7th October
Parent’s Evening
Tuesday 19th October 3.30-5.00
Thursday 21st October 4.00-7.00

Half Term
Monday 25th October—Friday
29th October
Firework Extravaganza
4th November

We still have a significant number of children arriving late each day. This is considerably more
than last year. You must ensure that your child arrives before 8.50am each day as they are
arriving after their learning has already started and this disrupts not only the start to their day
but for other children in their class too. Parents/Carers of children who are persistently late,
will be contacted by our attendance officer.
Letters regarding parents evening will be coming home on Monday. Please ensure that the
reply slips are returned by Monday 11th October so that we can allocate appointments. We
will not be meeting in the hall this year to avoid large gatherings inside one space. When we
confirm your appointment, we will also notify you which room your child’s teacher will be
based in.
Have a good weekend

Next week Dinner Menu Week 2
Teddy Bear Raffle

Harvest Service

GC Bear is looking for a new home. Raffle tickets

All of our children visited St John’s church

are now being sold for £1 a ticket and all proceeds

this week for their harvest service. It was

go to school PTA funds. Please purchase your

once again lovely to take part in such a

tickets from the school office. The raffle will be
Marvellous Me Badges

drawn on 4th November.

Our new Marvellous Me platform
enables children to earn online
badges. This week, the class totals are
as follows:

Tendring Eldercare Project

3D— 0
3W– 51
4C– 51
4D—118

key event in our school calendar.

Children across the school have been designing
postcards and posters for the Tendring Eldercare
Project. Winning designs will be shared with isolated and elderly people within our community to

Dear God
Thank you for the seasons Spring,
Summer, Autumn and Winter
Without them we wouldn’t be able to

5H –8

spread some happiness. Well done to everyone for

grow our food

5O— 129

their beautiful entries.

Thank you for the weather. Without rain

5W— 90

we would not have water

6B— 46

Thank you to the farmers that help to

6N– 129

harvest, nurture and care for the crops

6W– 16

Thank you for the beautiful Autumn leaves
that fall from the trees

Well done to classes 6N and 5O for the
most badges this week!

FAITH

FORGIVENESS

Amen
(Sienna, 4D)

HOPE

INTEGRITY

LOVE

RESPECT

